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C3000R Airmaster Compressor 

"Wenanty Begin$ ll"Offl the dete of purr:h8$e 

The compressor has an On/Off rocker switch and an adjustable 
Control Knob (D). Adjust the air flow by turning the Control Knob. 
There is also a built-in airbrush holder in the center of the cabinet. 

GETTING STARTED & OPERATING INSTRUCTIONS 

1. Attach your airbrush hose to the Air Outlet (C) on the compressor
and attach the other end of your hose to your airbrush.

2. Connect the power cord to a grounded electrical outlet.
3. Park your airbrush in the built-in airbrush holder located in the

center of the cabinet. This will help prevent any accidental
damage to your airbrush.

4. Switch on and operate airbrush as desired. Adjust the air flow by
turning the adjustable Control Knob (D).

5. Switch off when finished.
6. When your work 1is finished, be sure to remove all traces of

color from your airbrush by flushing with airbrush cleaner (available
from Kopykake, Item #91000) or other suitable cleaning agent.
Using a Q-Tip or Cotton Swab will help you reach inside
the airbrush cup.

TIPS FOR USING YOUR AIRBRUSH 

To obtain fine lines: The closer the airbrush is to the surface ,  
the finer the line. 
a) Hold the airbrush almost vertical with the tip approximately

1/2" away from the surface you are airbrushing
b) Using your Index finger, gently pull back on the airbrush main

lever until enough color emerges for the desired siz.e ot the line.

For wide spray patterns: The further the airbrush is away from the 
surface, the wider the spray. 
a) As you move the airbrush away from the surface, g,ently pull back

on the airbrush main lever to increase the flow of color.

Experimenting on a paper towel for a few minutes before working 
on your intended surface is highly recommended. 

The Airmaster compressor is gentle enough for close up use and 
powerful enough for wider spraying patterns. 

FOR BEST RESULTS 

• Read these instructions above BEFORE using the compressor.

• Ensure your air hose connections have a tight seal to prevent

any air leakage which will reduce the effectiveness of your

compressor.

• The compressor cabinet is made of durable, high impact ABS

and can be cleaned easily with a damp cloth.

&paelllcatl
Stze: 9.25" X 7.5" X 5' 
Operating P1'8881Jre: .5 cfm @ 20 pei 
Max Praaaure: 30 psi 
Compranor: OH-less plllal cytlndar type 

Motor Design: 1/1 O Hp Perm. Magnet 
DC wtth solid state radlller 
Weight 71be (3.1 kg} 

Electrlcal: 110/120v 80hz 1.2Amp (220J240 50hz 0.6Amp) 

Airmaster Compressor 

A- On/Off Rocker Switch 
B -Airbrush Part
C -Air Outlet 
D • Adjustable Control Knob 

Used for. 

Cake Decorating 
Alrbru•h Make-Up 
Airbrush Tanning 
Airbrush Fantasy Maira-Up 
Airbrush Tattoos 
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Model 

C3000R 
Model pictul8d 

C3500R complet8 
wt1hAlrt,Nlh 
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Airbrush Models ��� H
� AB018 ABOU :i��ari::;�:=-�:an 

ACD1 I ACHS �J.�.n�8J.11::t�..=airbru8h

/�ABOOB 
Needle 
Chucking Nut 

ABD09 
Needle 

DlagramC 

AB011 
Spring 
GuideA" 

AB005 � ,,,..@"'.) Main Levar U1 
� 

MAINTENANCE: CLEANING 
The Buie cleanlng 

AB003 
Nozzle 

AB001 . �� 
CR1wn Needle 0J � 

Cap Nozzle Cap 

dla .... mble alrb•h for Buie Cleanlngl 

What I've found to be very helpful Is to keep a cup of hot water and add a 
few drops of alrbnJsh cleaner, nJn this mixture th1t1ugh the alrbnJsh, whlle 
worl<lng lever ac:tlon the whole time. Repeat this between each color and 
each 1111 of the cup. A complete dla8888mbly la normally not needed. If 
your bulldup Isn't mo bad, you should be able to clean your airbrush without 
taking It apart. If old color has bullt-4..lp In tha airbrush, yau should lat tha 
entire airbrush soak In tha airbrush claanar solutlon at full strength for about 
30 minutes. Than lo011Bn Iha chucking nut (AB008), pull naadla (AB009) 
back about 1 Inch, and run full strength cleaner through H after H has soaked. 
Rinse the airbrush and dry. 

Problem: No color is coming out of my airbrush, and I also notice bubbles in 
my color cup. 
Solutlon: Check Fluid nozzle (AB003), and/or nozzle cap (AB002). When 
any of theae are clogged you will get back feed into color cup. 

Problam: Getting tiny linea of color wilhcut pressing main lever. 
Solutlon: Your needle is not seating all the way into the airbrush. Lcoeen 
the chucking nut o f  the needle and see if it will go in further. If it doeen't the 
lip may be dirty and needs cleaning. By simply removing your needle and 
gently cleaning it removing all color and pOMibly dried color near needle tip 
should fix problem.the needle was not totally seated. 

Problem: My air cap leeks air. 
Solutlon: After removing the needle, remove the air cap. Take a very small 
amount of bees wax, apply ttils to the ttil98ds. n wtll seal the threads from 
air leaklng this can be done on any air leaks you may have. 

Problem: My airbrush Is over spiaylng or spntlng 
Solutlon: Check Iha point of your naedla to make sura th819 Is no damage 
such as a bend or hook, remove the air cap and clean the Inside using a 
Q-tlp, replace yaur needle If bent, or nozzle, If you see any splHs.

� 

AB006 ,, � AS012 
Awdllary _g- Needle Spri� 
laYer� AB01 o

Needle Chucking Gulde 

AB013 
Alrhose Connector 

AB014 
Alrho&e 6' {SIiicon) 
AB065 (for ACD18 & ACD25 only) 
Allhose 10' (Braided, NPTfftllng) 

DIUllll!.ILING 'IQUR AIURUIN 

Bemma lamlllar wtlh ynur alltlruah by studying Iha abave 
clapn. Ramaw each part by turning or pulling countar llladlwlae: 

Large Airbrush ( 113oz) 
AB025 &ACD25 

Small Airbrush (1116oz) 
AB018 &ACD18 

Double Action Air Valve 
(AB070) 

STEP 1: Dlaconnact Iha Al"- (AB014 or ABll65) flam Iha Al1lcae cannaemr (AB013) 
STEP 2: Ramova Handla (AB007) by turning countar clDckwlae 
STEP 3: t.- Namle Chudmg Nul (Al!008) 
STEP 4: Pl.t Needle (ABOOII) out, be caraful not 1111 damage 1he point 
STEP 6: UnSC111W Iha SprTQ Guida (AB011) 
STEP 8: Ramova Iha Needle Sprtng (A8012) and N-a. Chuddng Gulde (A8010) 
STEP 7: Ramova Iha Main L.--(AB006) by pullrQ than twlalhll.Rarnov& Awdlllary lavar (ABDO&) 

by pullrci end tv.tatlng. 
STEP 8: Ramova Iha Cn,wn Needle Cap (AB001) rd Nozzle Cap (AB002) 
STEP &: Uq the 11111811 flat WA111ch PllMded wflh yo,.r alrbrulh, lllll1CIV8 the Nozzla (ABCOS) 

by pladng 1he wn,ru:h _. the l'oW flat '11CM n turning counter lllOGkwile. 

.ANliMILING YOUR AIDRUIII 

STEP 1: Ulli'lg lhe nozzle wrench, - II end tighten the Noz:zl8 
-c.Ullon: Do not epi:lly--.. force when Ughlen� 

STEP 2: ScrM on Iha Nozzle cap n hand Ughban 
STEP 3: ScrM on Iha Crawn cap and hand Ughlsn 
STEP 4: Hold 1he alrtlruah u ahoMI In Clal,ama B & C. Take Iha .Auxllary l..8WJr (Olag. C) and 

IIIIM nalda Illa opera,.g, twlallng It SO Iha! 1he hUll'fl la IIMMIB 1he back. Lal ll 1'881 
agaJnll 1he back ot Iha opening. 

STEP 6: Stop. Study Iha Ma� i..-r. Nollca lllare la a ll'ha",rmnlad aedlon on 1ha llat part 
under the nu1d h&ad. Thia alda goes towarda Iha back of tha opening. RaMr to Diagram B. 
lnaart Iha Main l.svar � 1he opening and guide 1he two plna � the two chamals 
localed on the wall1 lnalda Iha opening. Move t..i back against Iha Awdlllary l.svar end 
hold th ... Hold U- part!I 118CUl9 than QO to Slap 8. 

STEP 8: lrmert the Naadl8 Chucking Guida, ctannal down Into the back of the altlrulh. SIie the 
N-ile Sprhg tMll"the N-a. ChullldlliJ Guida. 11-1: the Sprlng <Mde ovartha N-ile 
SprilliJ and mvw i, unti tight. Tli1 aprq mec:henilm wil pueh 1ha main IIMr and Awcilliary 
I.aver lvrwwd. 

STEP 7: lneert 1he Needle tlwough 1h8 Needle �ng G.ad8 Md llowl:, pullh all lhe way forwR. 
Screw on lhe N88dle Chuckr,g Nut until iw,t. 

STEP 8: co.er Iha beck of lhe airbiWh with 1118 Hendl8. 

ACCESSORIES (Not plctunNII) 
AB015 4oz. Poly Bottle 
AB016 Nozzle wrench 
AB050 Moisture Trap (Barbed) - for Alnnaster & KromaJet compressors 
AB051 Moisture FIiter with hose fitting - for Alrmaster Plus compressor 
91000 Airbrush Cleaner 
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